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With the pace of life only get ting faster by the day, it is nat ural that our health and immune sys tem are threatened by a num ber of life -
style factors. Life style factors such as stress, urgency, lack of sleep, and a poor diet can all weaken immunity, as evid ent from many
research ers and calls for pay ing atten tion to some of the most prom in ent life style factors hav ing a neg at ive impact on our immune sys -
tem.

The �rst is obesity which is asso ci ated with adipose tis sue in�am ma tion and increased risk of infec tion. Obese people have high leptin
(white blood cell sup porter) but their immune cells and pha go cytes become unre spons ive.
The next is sleep in which the immune sys tem is a�ected by sleep and rest; sleep depriva tion is det ri mental to the immune sys tem. Com -
plex feed back loops involving cytokines and tumour nec rosis factors in�u ence and are in�u enced by sleep. Bet ter sleep improves B cell
func tion and in�am ma tion, by itself can reduce sleep.
Smoking is det ri mental to the immune sys tem which dam ages your lungs and neg at ively a�ects the immune sys tem func tion.
Stress causes in�am ma tion, hence neg at ively impact ing the immune sys tem, and raises cortisol levels which weak ens the immune sys -
tem. This can also dam age the body’s own cells trig ger immune sys tem responses and make you more prone to infec tions.
Pro cessed foods increase in�am ma tion and oxid at ive stress, hence harm ing the immune sys tem. This also increases rates of can cer and
aller gic and auto-in�am mat ory dis ease.
Role of a healthy gut: The most import ant struc tures are the bar ri ers between the inside of the body and the out side which keep
unwanted organ isms and molecules away from your body. Skin is an import ant bar rier but only one part of the defens ive bar rier. The
gastrointest inal tract is the largest bar rier between you and the out side world.
Along with being a driver for a lot of life style dis eases, sugar a�ects the body’s abil ity to �ght bac teria, vir uses, and infec tions. When you
con sume too much sugar:
White blood cells are not able to per form their job in its pres ence. It a�ects the infec tion �ght ing mech an ism of the body. It also increases
the pro duc tion of in�am mat ory pro teins, thus neg at ively a�ect ing the immune sys tem. It may inhibit the response of pha go cytes and
neut ro phils and increase the chances of autoim mune dis eases. Sugar can activ ate an enzyme that causes dys func tion of neut ro phils
(which des troy the invad ing microor gan isms)
SUGAR PARALYSES THE IMMUNE SYSTEM:
Also depresses the immune sys tem by encour aging the over growth of a yeast organ ism namely Can dida albic ans, nat ur ally present in
small amounts in the gut.
But sugar intake increases the growth of can dida caus ing bloat ing, gas, depres sion, low energy levels, and a host of many other prob -
lems.
Sugar is also asso ci ated with the inab il ity of the immune cells to tag and identify harm ful patho gens and des troy them.
The �rst line of defence is to adopt a healthy life style as fol low ing good health guidelines is the easi est and simplest step you can take
towards nat ur ally keep ing your immune sys tem work ing at its best.
STRESS CAUSES INFLAMMATION, NEGATIVELY IMPACTING THE IMMUNE SYSTEM, AND RAISES CORTISOL LEVELS WHICH WEAKENS
THE IMMUNE SYSTEM
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